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Paria hat been much inleroatad r- -
eently In medical subject who was
exhibited before the Academy of Med-kts- ia

as the possessor of aa artificial
laryaTz, capable of speakiaf la sboao-ton-e

and of cetinj solid food. The ap-
paratus, inserted abova the traehea, is
oi vsUoaaiMd rubber, having a rubber
diaphragm answerlag for tha glottis,
and vibrating in monotone as the pa-
tient apcaks. A metatiUe grating pre-vee- tt

the ho grass of food into the
windpipe and such liquor as Is swal-
lowed falls into a funnel and draina to
the esophagus.

Aeoerdiaff to eable disoatches. Oreat
Britain, more than France, should be .

interested in this especial case, with
reference to the reported condition of .

King Edward's throat. Chicago phy-
sicians are recalling, la connection

h this French cose, the deathof Em-
peror Frederick of Germany when sn
artificial larynx was ready for inser-
tion In his throat, but when the Judg-
ment of the German doctor Von Berg-man- n

was overturned by that of Eng-
lish Sir Morrill Mackensle as to the
necessity of the operstion.

"Emperor Frederick might hsve bten
alive and well to-da- y had it not been
for the influence of Mackenzie said
a well-know- n physician to a Chicago
Tribune reporter, "mjsbtlest the in-

fluence of the English throne was be-

hind the interference, for If it hsd
been known that Frederick had can-
cer of the throat the daughter ot
Queen Victoria would never have been
queen ot Prussls. The influence of
Msckennie, however, staved off the op
eration just when the time was ripe,

" ' ARTIFICIAL LARYNX. -

CSucoeaerully Worn by a Patient In a
French Hospital.)

and the emperor died because of it.
Now it looks as if that situation might
come home to roost on the English
throne."

According to Dr. F. Hollnger, a Chi-

cago authority on throat troubles,
however, the whole French sensation
is considerably belated and out of date.

"The artificial larynx is nothing
new," he said, "and In the hands of s
surgeon who knows his business little
danger or difficulty attends its use. It
has been used since 1870 or earlier by
Prof., von Bruns and has been much
improved. It is an appliance that can
be bought in any d in-

strument store, but its use is confined
to extreme cases only. Tuberculosis
or cancer it the disease which makes
it seemingly necessary, but even then
the use of the artificial larynx is avoid-
ed through the great improvement in
methods of diagnosis and treatment of
cases by way of the mouth.

"Cases where the artificial larynx
has been worn for years are not rare.
One of the most remarkable on rec-
ord is the case of a German officer,
who wore one for 53 year, in this time
giving instruction in horseback riding
and yet making his commands under-
stood above the noise of horses' hoofs
in the ring.

"In the French case, an Improvement
seems to have been made in that the
patient is able to swallow. But the
great disadvantage of all these appli-
ances are the consequences! the pres-
sure they exert on the living tissue,
which often lead to sores and scars that
make prolonged use a bore and even
a danger to the patient."

In brief, Dr. liolinger's idea is that
in almost any case a patient would be-
tter lose his voice than risk an arti-
ficial larynx.

Anton A. Frank, a Chicago surgical
Instrument dealer, has an artificial
larynx in stock, though he has never
sold one. It is of solid silver, with a
glottis of the tame material Inserted,
l'he mechanism is nearly four inches
long, weighs two ounces, and costs $20.

To wearthlsthethroatisopenedlust
above the Adam's apple, and the cor
rugated end of the larynx it gratped
by the vocal chords. The glottis drops
into the lower tube, which extends
into the windpipe, downward. Breath-
ing with such an appliance would be
through an auxiliary tube and the pa
tient to talk, would have to close this
tube with his fingers. The worst fea
ture of the appliance, to the eye, It
that a loop from It project! through
the neck above the pomura Adaml,
through which lace mutt be passed
for tying around the neck.

lrparlatT far the lae'vlHable.
A matrimonial club haa been started

by tl young men who live on Jersey
City Heights, N. J. When a member
marries, his aaaoolstes contribute ten
dollars each to the Benedict to aaalat
In paying his wedding expenses, Jfew
members are taken In ta supply the
piaoe oi ine marriaq ones.

tmU Utter of the ehiaf of the WMthar

question waetaerTaiSTtit the climate has
hanged In recent times: "In the first

place, instrumental data are avail-
able aa mj part of th world tor a
longer period than 0 years, cad eve
thoaa are not awearate. The efleet of
ataa'n occuponey i the earth ia na un-
known factor. Through .his agency
larga areas of the earth's rurfaoe have
beea deforested and cultivated. Water
haa been diverted from stream and
spread aver the soil, thus transferring
deserts into fertile plains. The latter.
In torn, through the varying fortunes
of empires have araln H-o- mrta
While the total effect of such changes
as man has wrought is probsbly small.
wno mail aey that it is absohitelv nil
In the second place, the records of the
weather bureau show that durinr the
last BO veers there have been hra
marked cold periods in the South At--
b&tio states, viz. from 1852 to 1837,
both Inclusive; from 1871 to 1873, both
Inclusive, and from 1802 to 1001 both
Inclusive, a total of 21 years out of 50.
AU of the years within the above-nam- ed

periods were not uniformly cold.
Indeed, within the last-nam- ed period
there were two normal winters, via..
1804 and 1888. The final conclusion ap-
pears to be that the statistics show no
progressive change in climate in this
region. ad that there is no known
a priori reason why there should be
such a change.'

"The odd things that schoolboys
say sometimes when trying to be en-- A

Cemetery t e r t a inlng are

Riant at U.d. I""1 ,Pka ?' "
aye a . teacher,

"but I think the limit was reached by
one, of my scholars a couple of weeks
ago. I had been ill for seversl weeks
end the boys were very uneasy about
me, and showed their solicitude by
calling every day to inquire sbout my
condition. When I was convalescent
one of them came to see me. After the
usual greeting he --stood awkwardly
shifting from one foot to the other.
Finally he looked out the window, and
a happy thought struck him. Wood-
lands oemetery was just a few blocks
away. Tm awful glad you're better,
Miss Jones,' he said; 'but I was just

that if you should happen
to get worse, It is a good thing the cem-
etery is to handy to you.' "

3
A congress is officially known by Us

number; the present ia the Fifty-sevent- h.

It is becoming common prso-Uc-e

to designate them ss the "first
Crisp," the "third Seed," or the "sec-
ond Henderson," which would be the
every-da- y designation of this one.' Oc-

casionally a congress is nicknamed for
some distinguished accomplishment,
or by some fault alleged against it
by the opposition, as the "billion-do- l
lar congress" of 12 years ago. The
practice of nicknaming a legislative
body has many examples in early Eng
lish parliamentary history. The list
includes the "lack-learnin- parlia-
ment, the "long," which became the
"rump," and was followed by "Bars-bone'- s"

parliament among others.

Two years ago F. X. Bydzewskl, pro
prietor of a saloon and bowling alley
in South Chicago, decided to save oil
the pennies he took in at his establish
ment. Accordingly he fixed a box in
his office and began dropping the cop- - j

pers In as they were received. The bdx
was opened the other day. Four men
spent most of the day counting the
coins and placing them in bags. Then
it was approximated that 65,000 pen-
nies had been saved. Bydzewskl took

'

the pennies to the Calumet national
bank, where they were deposited.

The Burlingame (Kan.) papers are
boasting that within the present
year more than $23,000 worth of
mnnnmii.l V n .... V i .1 ! ji ....v.. uuilu w wic uccu cieciru m iuq
Burlingame cemetery, owing to the
good times, which have enabled peo
ple to pay more than the usual at-

tention to the resting place of their
dead. There is something novel in
the thought that the material condi-
tion of a town may be discovered in
a glnnce across its graveyard fence.

An American woman traveling in
the far east noticed that her rela-
tives sent her magazines with the ad-

vertisements torn out in order to
economize on postage. Bhe wrote
them that if they must tear out
something to leave the advertise-
ments and eliminate the reading
matter.

' The salt manufactured in Michigan
during the year ending November 30

exceeded that made 'during any pre-
vious year. The total was 5,5S0,101 bar-
rels. The industry was stsrted about
30 years ago, and during this period
the production was 06,993,534 bar-
rels.

There are several states without
debt, but no American city, with, the
Single exception ot Washington, the lo-
cal debt ot which ie an obligation ot
congress. State debta are decreasing
steadily; city debta are Increasing.

It la well enough, to make ha
while tha sun shines but, adds the
Philadelphia Saturday Evening post.
it there were an rainy weather there
would ba aa hay ta at

te, r
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UbdUDD
j 11 rigkt, if you are too tat;
and all wrong, if too thin already.

; Fat, enough for jour habit, e
healthy; a little more, or less; h
no great harm ; Too fat, consul-- ,

a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, tak.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Lire.
o;u .

There are many causes of get
ting" too thin; they all corrn
under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can
but, whether you can or no
take Scott's Emulsion ofCo
Liver Oil, to balance yoursel

ith your work. You can't 1!t

on it true but, by it, yoi
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Livci
Oil is the readiest cure foi

"can't eat," unless it comes of
your doing no workyou can't
long be well and strong, without
come sort of activity.

The genuine haa
this picture on It,
take no other.

If you have not
tried it. send for
Tree sample. Its

taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street.

New York.
60c. and $1.00; all druggists.

A TeaaVorary Baekalldar.
Frsyed Fagin Hold on, pard t Gim

me hair o' dat ticker!
Weary Willy Q' chase yea-sel-

f I I'm
Bo .socialist!

Frayed Fsgln But yer wux last
week!

Weary Willy-Y- es! An I wM be
ag'in as soon ss I finish dls llckert Go
shake a da-da- ! Puck.

WUfcen Be Hai.
Master of ike House rv bee

wsiting for you just one hour.
Mistress of the House Before ww

were married you said thst you would
be willing, like Jaoob, to wait for me
twice seven years.

Master (five years married) I only
wish I had. Tit-B-

La OrlpprVTaickly Cared.
"Id the winter of 1898 and 1319 I

was taken down with a severe attack
of what is called La Qrippa," says
F. L. Hewet, a promlneut druggest
of Winfield, III, The only medicin e
I uked was. t.vo pottles of Chamber-kii- i'

ChcUgh Hemedy. It broke up
iho cold and stopped the coughing
like magic, and I have never since
le n troubled with Gripp." CLam-be- i

1 iiu's Cough ltemady can always
bo deppned upon to break up a ee
verocold, ward off rny threatened
attack of pneumonia. It i pleasent
to tuko t o, which mukea it the most
dnoirable and one of the most pop-
ular prer aratitns in use for these ail-
ments. For Bale dy Middieburg Drug
Company.

Plaslnsj the Reaponatblllty.
"In that interview you published

this morning," said the angry states-
man, "you made me utter a lot of
blamed nonsense I"

Tm afraid I did, senator," replied
the reporter. "I wrote it down ex-
actly as you said it." Chicago Trib-un- e,

-

An Humble Bealnnlnar.
He I am so glad that you are will-

ing to begin housekeeping in a simple
and economical way, but are you sure
you can get along without servants?

She Yes, indeed; that's easily fixed.
We can hire furnished apartments
which have been left in charge of a(
housekeeper, you know; and es fo.v

V ..1. ... L.. n. nrA.rm wif X I
I. U V wv wn as ww v a -

""erer. "S. Y. Weekly. .

OKCE IS ENOUGH TO SEE
Gurtive Dora's portrait of Dante is worth

teeing once. But once is enough. Some
suoh look yon notice on the faces of those
who have suffered, and still suffer, much
physical pain; people subject to rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, periodio headache, lumba-
go, or pain from some old lesion. This pain-hab- it

puts its marks on them, as the custom
of handling ropes crooks a sailor's fingers ;
or ss too much riding of a bicycle stamps a
worried expression on certain faces. No
wonder people said of the Italian poet aa
he passed along, "There goes

THE MAN WHO NEVER LAUGHS."

The complaints abore named all yield to
the action ot Benaoa't Porona Plaetars, and
quickly too. Not only those, but colds and
eonghs, kidney and liter affecUons, all
congestions and muscular strains, diseases
of the chst, asthma and all ailments which
are open to external treatment. It Is frs.
ortenUy said that Btn'$ I'ituitr it '
MMtir. Jt eurea when others are not even
ablet relieve. For thirty yr tha land-
ing exUraal resaedy. The old-styl- s pias
tars, aa wall as aaJrm, liniments, eikv. eta.,
have little or no efleecy as compared wtth
it, Css H. Treat it. Keep it in the
kease. Aak for JUnaons FlaaUr take ao
OtheavAU iraggiata, or we will prepay
postage on any aain.be ordered La taa
United States sa raeaipl ot Sfcx each,
, Eeaanrj A Jnhasna, rtg CsMBhrta. MX
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THE LESSON TKXT.
,' (Aeta

BL Tfcas rbs Bptrlt sale ante Philip,
'. and Jain tluraeir to tbla chariot.

as. And Ftilllp ran thlthar to htm.
heard alas read tha Prophet Teat,
said. Understand! thou wast than
eatf

O. Aa4 he said. How eaa I neattt
SMi stools ma? And as AV

PhUlp that ha woayi coma op and aU vtta
. SI The piece of the Scripture which ha
read was tbla: Ha waa led aa a snee Uus slaughter; and Ilka a laaas duaak ss--
fare his shearer, ao opened he not hie
souths ,
SL la his summation his ludrnMat

takes away; and whs aha 11 eeoktrs ale
narailenT for n!a life Is takes from the

earth.
4. And the eunuch answered Philip, and

said. I pray the. of whom speakeat tha
prophet thlaf of himself, or of some otiisr
man?

K. Then Philip opened his month, and
bag-a-n at tha name Scripture, and preached
unto Mm Jtaue.

U. And aa they wrnt on their way, they
same unto a certain water; and the eu-
nuch avid: Bee. here Is water; what doth
hinder me to be baptised T

tl. And Philip aald: If thou teller.!
with all thine heart, thou mayeai. And ha
nnawered and aald: I believe that Jeaua
Chrlat la the Son of God.

U. And ha eonunatidcd tb chariot to
stand still; and they went down both Into
the water, both PhlUp and the eunuch;
and be baptised him.

St. And when they were come out of the
wnkar, the Spirit of the Lord caught away
PhlUp. that the eunuch saw him no more;
and ha went on bli way ivjolclnx.

4a But Philip was found at Aiotur: and
paiilng-- through, he preached In aU the
cities till he came ta Caeaarea.

GOLDES TKirYVIth the knrtnan br litre! h uno rlahtroaaneaaiai4 with the month roafcaeioa la
nade nnto alrallon. Horn. lOiltt.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Read not only the lesson as giren

above, but also the verses Just preced
Ing, beginning with the 26th. Bead
aUo Isaiah S3. The time of this lea
son was the summer A. D. 35, 39 or 87,
and occurred in the uncultivated re-
gion southwest of Jerusalem. The
following ia a brief analysis of the
passage to be studied
PhUlp's directions Aeta 1:24-- 9

rnuip a exposition Aria :

The eunuch baptlsrd Acta 1:34-4- 9

Philip's Directions. The Journey
which 1'billp was bidden to take was
long and lonely and seemed to lead
him away from the place of greatest
usefulness. Yet he prepared at once
to go. The road to which he was sent
was rough and uninhabited. The
Ethiopian eunuch seems to have been
a Jewish proselyte, though that fact
Is not stated, and nothing more Is
necessarily implied than that he was
interested In the Jewish religion.
His position was such that he could
travel in comfort, though he does not
appear to have had much of a retinue
with him. The depth of his religious
Interest is shown in his possession of a
eopy of the prophecy cf Isaiah, prob-
ably the Greek translation, and In his
reading it as he went on his way. The
chariot did not move so swiftly but
tbst a man on foot could easily keep
up with It, and Philip went on In this
wsy until Invited to enter the chariot.

Philip Explaining the .Scriptures.
The eunuch was rending alond (no
one ever thought of reading in any
other way in those times), and the
reading furnished FLilip with a means
of approach. It Is easy to Imagine the
difficulty a man must have felt in un-

derstanding Iyaiah'x purpose, w ho was
unfamiliar with Hebrew traditions
and was reading the words for the
first time, or nt most had had small
opportunity for ntudying them. The
passage he was rending was the fa-

miliar one in Ixuiah 53. which has been
understood by Christians tn all ages
at especially referring to Christ. The
eunuch's difficulty wns especially with
regard to the person of whom the
prophet wns upcnkirig. nc hnd no
doubt that a d Jew would
he able to clear away the difficulty.
Philips answer to the question wns
probably a simple relation of the main
events of Jesus' life. He would of
course follow this narration with a
statement of the reasons for believing
that Jesus fulfilled the prophecies of
the Old Testament.

The Eunuch Baptized. Philip's ac-

count of Jesus must linve Included
some information as to the practice
of his followers, ninec the proposition
for the baptism came from the eunuch
himself. There is no way of knowing
what water wns f umd that suggested
the thought, but II was pretty surely
some wayside fountnin. Notice the
omission In the Revised Version of
Philip's nnswer to the eunuch's ques-
tion and the Ethiopian's confession.
They are probably additions by some
scribe. It does not seem to have been
the practice in the apostles' time to
require anything i.iorc thnn the ex-

pression of n denire for baptism be-

fore ndministcring the rite. Thilip's
disappearance may have been, proba
bly was, miraculous. It is not, how-
ever, necessary to suppose that he was
transported through the air to Azotns.
The meaning of the statement Is that
Azotus was the first place where he
wat recognized. From that point he
Journeyed to Caesarea, preaching on
the way. Caesarea became his home,
and there he afterwards entertained
the man who had driven him away
from Jerusalem (II:?).

PRACTICAL SrCCESnONS.
The Word ot God should be read

daily even when upon a journey. To
read it often i to love it.

The Word of God when thonghtfuHy
and candidly read quickens th soul
with new questions.

Th Word ot GoJ, la every part,
when rightly understood bears con-
vincing testimony to Christ.

The Word ot God, when it haa con
vinced ewe ox catT, should ba
diately obeyed.

Th Invitation to lean on t&a lord
Is for th weary aad not for the larr.--w
Kam"s Horn. ,. .. t

OASCARXTS. Thla I am aure kaa aaaaMbm ssaita toe ike aa tbnf years. I aai ail It

warn. w. itowLBS, Belra, Mien

fY-w- .'"

Jasw lhMaaiaT-Pata-et.
Taste JoM.

Bleten. Weaken, or erlpa. We. tta, tg
CUM CONSTIPATION. ...

MeTflall fi Bo14 C?araataa by allgun W 4.1! JtAt TtitaoM ilahilr

Asm. '
She And so you are) a bachelor.

Well, there is always hope for beds
elore.

He That's so. It's never absolute-
ly certain that they will marry.
Brooklyn Life. S

II Wasn't Fnll.
Miss Trctty Isn't Mr. Fincmann

thoughtful?
Mr. Finemann's Rival Yes, he's

thought full by a good many here,
but I guess that idlotio way of his is
naturoL 5. Y. Weekly.

Bad Bnt Trwa.
Mrs. Benhara Who invented tha

cornet?
Benham What difference doe it

make now? It's too late to make
him suffer. llrooklvn Life.

IIww lo t un tb 41 rip.
Itdoiain quititly at homo it'id ta ke

'hamberUiu's Cough Remedy as di-ect-

and a quick recovery is sure
o follow. Thut remedy counteracts
tnv tendency of the grip to result in
meumonin, which is really the only
erious ditnger. AuiODgtiie tens of
bouHands who have ued it for the
rripp, not one cuse bus ever been
eported that aid not recover. For
ale by Middieburg Drug C i.

Nenraat She Cot to It.
"nave you ever," the girl from Bos-

ton asked, "made a critical study oi
'Paradise Lost? "

"No," replied the ktdy who was np
from St. Louis, "but I lived in Para-
dise, Tex., once for three months."
Chicago Record-Heral-

A Theory.
Trill world aa It roe snoring on
With folly oft tetros busy;
Perhaps It whirls around so fast

That men hare all crown dlzsy.
Washington Star.

tip Let-th- ..

A DMINISTKATOR'S 50w . . ...il lers OI AdllllnlKt r.tion 7.P- - .A
eaWIe of John M. Hack-nb-ir- jr, la'e of Adaraa
lwp..8nyilrT(-o- . Pa., detfd. harirg bmn granted
lo the uiidcnigned. all penon, knowing them-aclr-

indettml to aaid nutr are rwiunted to
maki Immrdlat payment, while thoe baring
ciaimiwill preaent Ibem duly authenticated lathe .

SATHA.V n.trK. SBCKO,
''Admlnlrtrator, C. r. A.

Dundore, p.. Feb. 4, 19M.
M. I Totter. Atfy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE CF VALU-

ABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undenigned aJmint-trat-or cum te.U-men- to

nnexo of the ette of John .V. Ilack-enbur- g.

late of Adam t,wnhip, Snyder Co.,
a , deceaacd, will, on

Thursday, March 20th, 1002
on the premlMe of naid decclenl, lituate In k'd
townthip of cxpo-et- o public aale the
real etnle of aaid decedent, the ume tunc
ing of farm of 11 acre more or ln,on the north br lamia of Zachahah Mover,
on the eaxt by Job iiartmun, on the south by
Allen Moyer and on the west by Ul.liam Loee.

Thii tract cnn'aln. acres of good timber
land, most of the timber being white pine, alio
wo laiice i of beuriUK fruit trees, a

well ai welli of niTer-fuiliii- water.
The buildings con.lrl of two la'ire frame

hnuati and good bank Larn, a will aa all the
usual

The land II in a good state of cultivation.
At the prime time the personal property of

said will be sold, consisting of
burrnu. clock, lied and beddinir. lot rarnrt.
chairs and other arlicUl not hervin mentioned.

Fne to begin Ut lOo'ilock of said dav when
termsand Munitions wt I Ik- - made known by

NATHdN UACHKNBl It' r,
2 t. Administrator L. T. A.

Grip brines wealcness; exnaastion, nervous
prostration.: Dr. Miles' lervine cure them. ,

GOLDEN RELIEF
CUTS 4.VRES. ANY GRIP

SPRAINS
STINGS

BRUISES PATMnStI
fWSIYNAllS,ah, --A. JhJL JL aNELIPALAiAl

INSIDE OR OUT oiarrmoaJ
In 1 to 8 minutes

Toor Hoy.
There once was a lad In Cram I.y-.- te t
Who wore a perpetual gryr.ne.

"It Is Strang." his frier.!! laughed.
"But perhaps the boy's Uuhe2;"

And no doubt they wre iu;:e ritherejrr.ee.
-- Philadelphia Press.

If roa want pi"e Whurr. I will pay run to
mreM ru Tb ttrar V. ot nr--
Wo, OhMxbefve purvbowriNT eisrwfeer- - Tbty
arTtf8eriog foar full umna tut SS.jJ. eitrrews
peetaaid. S-- ttir i. wtuch appears eisewbar
ta laia iai.

Deaerlptlrr.
"I hav eoontl II flyinj maclliw

to-da- so fir'." eroaktsl th crow,
sitting on the head ot te scarecrow.

"Test croaked tie crow on tie
jround, "it looks as though, this
would soon become a hinUe&s de'.

ProoiOyn Eagle.

Educate Your Bowels.

Your bowU caa be trained a we.1

as your muscles or your brain.. Cas-care-ts

Candy CataArtic traia your
bowls to do rucht. Geatiiae tablets
stampevl C C C Never scld ia
balk. AJ1 dregststSi, lot

r


